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ANGELA;
AN -Hi-STORtCAL TALE.

CHAPTEIt Xl-THE PROPHCV PULFILLED,
"Ob, welcome is the thougbt of thee,
As the fragrance of an Eastern night tV

It was another of those fair Eastern nighti
towards the end of the montih ef 'October, abou
.en days after -the sceies related-n our last chap

ter. The blue waves of the Mediterranea
gently kissed the sides of a galtey which, wit
swellihg sails, -was galy making-ils way toward
the fair island-of Malta. Yes lair it bad be
come beneath the sway of the 'brave Knights o
St. Johni, tough but a bare hundred years be
fore a iow rooky sandbaok had received the bte
roic L'Isle.Adam, with the poor-remans of the
deaoted Rhodians, who clung ta their belove
sovereign after the loss of their own fair islan
of ros,ýs. Ertb had been brought in ship-load
from Sicily.; -gardens bad been formed ; a ne
city built and forlified ; and it-bad gallantly su
tained siege ater siege, in -whicb the swor
Knights of the Cross had redeerned their vows
and freely andnobly again shed their blood fo
the delence of Cbristendom.

And now -the lights of the island of Goz
could almostîbeseen glimmermg in the ditance
and the low headlands lay stretching before the
bows of the -vessel, as she skimmed ber way lile
a sea-bird o'eritbe dark blue waves.

On the Jeck of the galley reposed a maiden
ber frail forin wrapped in a long crimson mante
which bore the-eight-pointed cross embroidere
on one side, wiile by ber sdc reclined a knight,
bis elbow aone resting on the -silken cusioa
that bad bees-spread ail around, and whicih sup
ported the fair tfigure ot bis companion,

' Wrap itwell-around thee, Angela,' said the
knight ; '•the nîght-air may chilkbee, and theu
I shail regret.ha.ving gîven in to ty caprice o
.remainîeg ail csgiton deck.,

' Nay, Ferdinad' she rephed.; -' it were foi
une te chide thee for not wearirg'thine own man
lie ; only I feel as if I were toerefuse what i
more dear and .more sacred ta me than an -em
peror's pall, we:egl te resigu it.'

' How se, siter.MeP?' said tbeknmgbt play
fully.

·' Ah, Ferdinand,have T not read, bare I no
heard, have I ot dreamed of the gallantKnighit
of:St. John, ,tia the brightest spotin ail my hap
pness is, that a ibrother of Angeta-di Mendoza
saould wear their habit, take their voews, and be
enrolied beneath tbeir banner? Oe tbing fur-
ther.alone remains;,

-'And what is that, Agela ? inquired ber broe
ther,aothing loth ta ear the sweet voice of bis
sister.sing the praisea cf the Or.er hedoved more
ba ibis very elfe.

' Perhaps, whenI am in a very cemrunica-
tire.mood, I may tel -thee,' returced the maiden.

'And why net cti V persisîci] the Keigitî.
'Because I want te iknowhatroeghtyou

so luckity ta Syra, just in -tlime ta carry m- off,
Jhke a overy pirate that you .are, unknowa -t ajny
one.

' Webad been cruisngain searco cf pirates,'
returned- ne keîght ; 'you aow one great use
of our avmy is te protect pilgrims by sea oR their
way te the Holy Sepulchre, since we cas no
longer do.e with our arms ine ur bands on the
fair shores of Palestine. When we first toucted
at the islaod, on that beautifui moonlit night
when youbtook me for a saint, Angela, we were
un our way thitber ; and, te tel! you true, ney.er
did storîn makze me do a thing mere agreeable te
my inclination than forcing me t put into that
Jittle barbor at the back of the ieland.'

' And wherefore'l' said tbeie aiden. 'Did
Angela haut thy dreams while capturng pirates
in the Archipelago, as much as she seems te bave
doge while sleeping beneath the shade of the
cave by the sea side ?,

'Precisely,' replhed the knight; 'and yet I
would not go oul of my way te find ber. I left
il ie te heands of our Lady of Phalermos ; for
you must acknowledge thar, without knowing
more than you would voucihie to tell me while
guiding me te the fouatain, it was ar adventure
more befitting a knight-errant than a follower of
the Hoy Baptist te coue again on purpose ta
look after thee. Hadst thon then toid me enoughi
o recognize thee-'

' Ail was rightly arranged,' interrupted An-
gela, sIghing: 'and cur Lady of Phalermos
pided thee in time te protect me, though not to
save him.'

'&Angela, wouldst than begrudge him bis
rown 1' murmured the young Keight. 'Ah,
ister mine, the day may corme when thou wilt

re to see oe more near toeite,' even by the
mies cf 6Ilood, feul gloriously' beneath lte .sword
If te; and wvai thion weep paver itim? Nay,
agela; Lîhoughit thee:fuii cti aspirations mare
tefiuing te sister of a Knighit of lthe Cress.-
or gentle mother wiilreead "thee-cthr iessons',
for se is a very' St. Sympberasq over ber onlyj
son, ali] Iearnt te :pîrit meet fer the wîf4 f;tâ

martyr, when she bound up our father's death- 'Where, Brother Girolamo i replied the workP' and laying into ber arms the now insensi- moment of agony struck by the naine; ' you are-
wotinds on the plains of Granada, and tried in knight, fring, and gong towards the bows of the ble form of the knight, he rashed back t ti hen bis uncle Pand she burst into a passion of
vain te -stanch the flowing life-blood, as site pil- vessel. 'Sa near Malta! It must be one of conflict. Calmly ad tearlessly site kneit beside tears.
lowed bis head on ber faithful bosom.'o ur own cruisers. him, and taid bim gently on the or. Sie 'Yes, yes, poor child,' sadit the compassionate

'Thou art right, Ferdinand,' returned the Angela remaced alone. Ber brother's last pressed 'her bands agamist te ipierced side, from Od kinight; 'ihere, weep on, por little one, for
maiden.; ' my sighs are womacly weakness, -n- words would have taken away ail fear had shIe whence foe blood was fiowîg in torrents ; en- truly ihou needest il. These are no scenes fer
worthy of ber who bas s aof-en tought andi felt conceived any ai tat momnent ; bt ber mind bad deavored te steclte blootifliat poured from things sa frail and fair as thou i' and tallthe

s she would bave stood on teie battlemeets of wandered away to ber last tall- with lier mar- his gasiad and wcunded brow, and whispered in whitle he was undoing ite young knight's armor,
it Rhodes, and watched the hve-iong niglht beside tyred Father, and ihe mystical words wherewtit his ears the names of ' Jesias' and ' Mary.' He and examining the gashes witih the very tender-

ithe saintly foria of L'Isle Adam, had ste .lived he had foresbadowed t lber ber future fate.- seemed te recogeise lier. ness and skilfulness of a nurse, white bis men-at
l in taoue days. O Ferdinand!' she cominued, Calnly she prayed that, if ether trials were yet ' Angela, my teloved, there is yet hope ; tell armas bore afi and heared overboard ie a moment
h, raîsing herself m a burst of enitusiasm wbich je store for ber, she might bave -strength te prove my mother I died! for the faith of Christ.' lie stdil streamng b!ody ofi te Saracen, ail the
s she ntow bad found one ta eppreciate, 'have you herself really worthy of the came of the .mai- He had scarcely utrered the words when the whitle looking curiously on the scene before

ever-seen that beautiful island, with its gardens tyr's adopted cbild.; and a trustang peace seemed fightcg whichihad seemed ta rage anre on the them. And strange indeed was il ; the frail
ai roses, and its lowing -streams, and flowery shed over ber ieart as she looked forward ta the otler-side of hie vessel suddenly oeased, and a fragile form of the bewldered maiden contrastiog

valleys: Is that cresceent-shaped harbor, with approachitg meeting ivith her -mtiher, whose-ne- shout was raised by the TIrIs, whiteat the sane wih the bronzed manly figure et old Sir Diego,
- its glittering palaces, and itis tapering spires, ai- mary stili luved on within ber after se many years moment a turbaned ead was seem making ts leaning together over the bleedin forin and ai-
e ways te be in the bands of the foes cf Christ ?- cf cruel separation. She almost fancied shewas wayîato lthekcabin. moit boyish beauty of hie young Ferdinand.
d Oi, shame on those Who -suffered the brave de- -foded ithm ber arms, andt fel the maternaikiss 'Ciaour,' he exclaîmed, seizing tbe arm of the ' Cheer thee, innîden,' ie went on, as bis
d 'tenders of Christendom ta battle il out alone upon ber broi as she kneit for lier first blessng; noble imaidec, wh lied risen, and placedb er practised hand was laid on ih eart, from 'which
e agaînst an innumerable host, and never -moue ile joy ai Ferdinand, the tears of ail. Hot shght forrm between him atnd the kight, and now the coat of mail and doublet had been now with-
w tbeirîfingersla itelp them! And then,iuhen the deticiously was <Angela di Mendoza dreaming! stood waiting the blow-of bis up¢ulted sword, dron. 1 He lves; il is but loss of blood ; het
- poor, sickly, yet devoted,.crowd gathered round A busîle near ber aroused ber. -Men were .without a shrinkîeg in hec frame, or a failing in Will yet do well.'
n their sovereign and their father, and he tenderly burryang te and Ire, arms were being prepared, thebright eye that was fixed upen hlim ; 're- ' My God, I thank Thee,' ejaculated Angela.

bade them tellow bis foetsteps, even though he the rowers swarmieg te their places on the oar- noucce thy eccursed! fah, and I wiIl spare tbee 'A, Sîr Knight, aur Blessed Lady reward
Shimself ves a homeless wanderer, tas there benebes, ande at the sarne instant lier brother orItby beauty ; else- your charity ta an orphan maid.?

nothing but the barren rock of Malta that came up. -'Finslh .ot thy teat, infidel' she replied ' Tit, tut,' said the bluet old knighit:' talie
could e 'given as the pontion of the Kaigts of 1'Augela, my sister, the igbt is cold ; you had ilodly, makicg the holy signe, 'but perform it.- not ta Diego di Santa Croce of tiianks for tend-the Cross P better go below? 1-spura thy1false prophet, and a Christian I wil ung the wounds of bis own nepihew, the son of,

e .' Nay, talk not agaîsst Malta,' rat-urned the 'Nay, Ferdinand? she replied, 'Angeta willi hve and die? his sister, when, as te vowed 'servant af tie-
e 'knight,; 'thought there spoke out the brave blood net disgrace ite-tame of Mendoza. 'ere is, :AAnother -moment, and vilt a .ell curse tue poor,' every menial as a riglît ta his services,,

of Mendoza.' danaer.' scimitar of the infidel vould have descended, and every maiden te the defence ofis goo
, Mendoza, Mendoza!!' echoed Angela. 'I fHe took ber hand, and led ber belot. when, wilt an almost superhuman effoit: of bis sword. Wouldf tha t1 had only arrived sooner,.

" bave dr-eamt ever te fair land cf -tay, til 1 ' You are right. said he, as 'he bastily donnedi ebbi2g strecigth, the knight raised himself, and ta prevent dl titis milchief. Openyour wmcdow,,
d can scar-cely brook aiter blood t be mingledi m hie armor ; ' a'urkish .vessel is bearing dowa with one ble of bis sword the infidel's headto let in lte air, for he recovers ; we wdli bearSy veine. You are calledl Ferdinand.; but An- upon us, and arother -a -n the distance. We: hung half-severed on his shoulder. With one him to the couch and see to these wounds.'
s gela is my nane, andi t speaks of itaiy -to me.- may yet escape them by .rowing ; but the windt deep groan bue anm (eil eîotionless by his side, Se saying, he took him up t lhis armaasIti.'nbat as our motheus.came-? Maybap that ais their laver. Be il aet maiy,stirno., An-- .and.ke lay.prestrate upon the appareri>' lifeless and tenderly as ie had borne Angelasaesy

were more belittîng me.' gela, from here. à charge <thee, wIaâtIér hep- body-of Ferdiand di lMendoza. At the sanie minutes before, and laid filn down gain aen
e 'Nay', replîed lier brother.; wait ilt our mu- pens, venture noton deci. Succor cannot fL moment retreating footstaps -were eard rushing the couch.

i ther teIs thee as man.y romances of beautiful toceme ere long, -and indeed I wondjr at the fromithe vessel in confussion ; and a leeble shout Siowly and languidly the young knigli epenedf Spain, wben tho Witt ao.loger prefer the name infitdels daring t veture o near the port. The of triuiph in Christian aocents, tic tsetly bis eyes, roused to consciouscess lite vigoerus
of SantacCroce to that of Mendoza.' cancon wili, ere 4ong,..rouse.onrt.frandc.;-but was-echoed:by a pei of artillery. Suaccorers measures employed to stanch lthe vbleor.oe

r Santa-.Croceil'murmured Angela. -' Ay, it meantime we shall ave te -fig-ht il out al-e.' ied rved, aid the Turs, in the iIe tof vic- cast bis eyes on the face Of bis sster, i eas- lhfts me up indeed; in reigion i sall be mine. Me gazed at her -one moment, and ste threw. tory,, abandored their prize, w'ich they had only lenning over him un tearless sorrow, ns se as-
ie Nay, start net, Ferdiaant; for tIis is the one herself into bis arms. :aken wen net ene of that gallant little crew tively handed ail the necessar articles te lte
- thing furtber that remais ta be accomplsied; 'ELemember, la-ed .ne, -we must be faithful retmained that ras not dead er wtounded. old knigIt, te facilitate tie bindng up of bis

and I vowed it on that nigiti, euin, leang over unte leati. Now is the manent of tria' lie When the Chstians boared it vessel and iounds, now rapidiy roceed
- the parapet of the loe cburcbyard of St..Jobn', murmured, as te hastily.clasped ber ta bis bo- entered the cabin, they found what theyn t first murmured, 'Den gratias.'

I tes sadly musimg, as my want used t abe, halt sol.. ' Smay here, and .pray -for us.' thougit three corpes lying together on the ' Aad t our Lay ofPharl e'acuae,
t was a nameless creature, and that Ibis was ite ' Fear nO! for me, Ferdinand ; God and -our ground ; ler the flor of the maiden who bad the delighted Sir Diegoa ermos

s only bar tiat seemed 1I make me unwilhing ta be Blessed Lady ite with yu i. t be death, ecen fallen beside lier brother was s covered with Uncle t' were the ext words, 'yen came ta
- the Spouse of Christ. And tie, Ferdinand, death sall net part us. the mingled blood that flowed from lier intended our rescue!' He iooked firaI t aou cae tn

a you stod .before me, as if in answer to my He pointed te an image of our Lady of Pa. murderer andi ter preserver, that every feature te ithe citer of lis conpanionîs, but coul ad tno
e prayer ; our Lady of Phailermos ad granted my lermos which hung i the cab, lighted by a i jber state of insensibility, was quile irrecognis- more.
- petition ; my name and kindred were restored ta lamp (bat burnt dniy before it ; gave one look able ; but Angela di Mendoz. stili lhved. '1 understand thee,' said the kint! ad knîghtme.; and onse I bave seen my motler's face, and and a sile towards heavea, and burried away. CHAPTER XiI.-THE HOME OF THE KNIGHT OV 'thon wouldst commend this mtaiden le0Mytcare.'heard lier sweet voice, and kelt once racore The nea moment Angellabeard bis musical tones ST. JoHN. Ferdinand looked bis asseat, and mUttere.the

for ber blessumg, the vow.-must be accomplushe.d.' on deck, as a shout of welcome greeted bis ap- ' words, ' Angela di Mendoza-my motter!'
'i blame thee no, Angela,' returped tne pearance. A knewthe when the dog fa'ned on thee;H g hmy the 

ekight; ' happy are lthey who give their itearts For God and St. Job, brothers ! Hoist up AÀmRer'sl eye is qtckei npush thee, lush thee, Ferdinand,' broke 
to iGod, in the first spring ef their youth aed the banner, and let yon inidel doge see that tJhey 'oef t ey t od c ae a pepr. I ' Tiet ime>'yod
beauty ! Oly one tbing I ask:: wait awhile, cannot shew the crescent unscatheds so ear tMother of Heaven cwer th e revu rigAge, ncle akieg ttc aircadytis is n,
and Jet our moter see ber long-lost treasure foc where the cross reigna triumplhant., that saluted the ears of the reviving Angela, uncle ?' and t:rking the old kcights sad,S h
sai te and then bethiaik thee of an -Order For a moment Angela looked round, asw as seif-lîfe tra rithe greunh as retdenly as lotugh tear, exalaimeres
thitt cfits lby ra and name. ber wont in an hour of danger, ta realîe ber po- in ber mother's arins, and carried te a ouchit a Rest tranquil, Ferdinand; Angela di Mec-' vowed to be His beceath the habit of St. sition. A dagger lying on the table struck ber pair cf stal'art mailed arms. The first thing dtoza shahl never want for a falher'agcane asileng
Johab said the maiden musingly. ' ithen thought attention. Sie teck it up and place! in ber bc- that she saW was the benevolent manly face of las old Diego di Santa Croce livear; bu as
Of the St. John before me ; but he told me itat sont, delermined, if necessary, it should be used. 1rnzed old knit, scarred and seamed withu thee hy> wuada are what but e assure
'> oter landb' the great St. Jonl was ta be She iben collected whatever she could lay ber mny a oue d t delence of th rass, leaing iath gel oven beforc, a thon s a lrave kght
£ y guard, my refuge, and my rest! hands on l ithe shape of bandages and hlnen, andover ber. ' Why, 'is a ment cd ; and, b>' d!efead ant! guard ber lth'sei. Shakiyet live to

Because in his prophetic spirit,' returned the laid tbem on one eade, thinkieg, as she did sa, my troth, as fair a one as my sweet sister Emîlia tead so mournfully ; I tell thee tha hae no pre-
knîght,-'he foresaw what was ta happen to thee ; that very sen she might be called upon to be- tas many a long year agO! Cheer thee, lair sent ceed Of shrift Or riatest taiu nilt nd pe-

, and that verily the great St. John i lother lande, gn lte dutes of te life ste tat! voe te God maiden,' te continued, as le met the bewldered tIa c Our oivn lMalt, withber u itar dlalîeung
and in Malta itseif, latht ficeNuns as well as the in the Order of Si. John. Every weapon that gaze of returng consciousness; ' thou art in with swelling sails and favorîn breeze.,

'Knights of the Holy Sepulebre.' lay within ber reach was taken down ad placed good liands, the bands of the brave Knights of ' Tell him Angela,' faintî> whisperd theA flash ai joyfui surprise beamed from the in readicess; then, calnly turnmg to the image the Cross, who would not arm a hair of fat>kn'lgt-I tell aimb ail; te him I pcommiteu.t
maiden's daîk eyes et the moment. of our Lady of Phalermos, she knelt down, and head. Whence comest thou ? and what is lb' 'The aid knigt iteld a c crdial la bis tipis, yo

'Say yeu so, Ferdinand ? Now, then, indeed iti ber face buried in ber bands, aovaited the name?' listenedttoe tte fearulacoato is lipand
my path is plain ; but there us aone thng more ie seunds of the conflict. 'Angela di Mendoza,' murmured the still only wol-ds by the sorrowin accaui gîven ir a fer
said: a darir cloud of sorrow and trial vas con- She did not wait very long. A tremendous half-conscious girl. years, ler first meeting with theekmgtr hite mar-
ing over te : first my name and kindred were ta crash Of a whole broadside was the firat signal of D i Mendoza ! Di Mendoza !' ejaculated the tyrdomi of her protector, on lte subseqeent
be restoredI, and ten be mode ne promise to lte struggle. Then followed the crashing of old krightt; ' and where is our brave brother-te- flîglut from the isiami of Syra.
be faithfuluto Christ, if net.ds vere, mut armor, the shrieks of the wounded, the shouts arims, Ferdinand di Mendoz V' ' And it was wel dent, cnt!lire a geilaut
dieath ? and curses of the Turks as they jumped on the Sert repented the god kîglut that rasi knigit,' said Sir Diegon Vain lieagalla-

And tas nt the dark cloud been over thee, deck and were driven beck, agam and again, by speecit; for with a wdd scream Ile maiden, press a tear that made ge svansrivng te re.
sweet one ?' said ber brother. the devoted bravery of that ittle band o iheroes, everythig euddenly rushing upon her mind, '9but who killed onunbels y'a>' otn Is chteek;

' But my faita bas et been tried, Ferdinand but above aill the din she could itear ler brother's sprag romithe couch and tlrew herseif upon ing here when I camein.'ver > iom I found ly-
she replied; 'other virtues bave, and ie bas ob- musical voice, clear and ringmng as as ilver bugle, the floor beside the liieless body of her bru- Angela bit! ber face in the couchfer to ugl
taineau me grace te be faithful, I bapep; but I foremost un the attack, first at every post of dan- ther. at the moment shie acted hke therouinelier
bave net yet been cailed upon te confess the ger, encouragicg bis men ta die sooner than r O Ferdinand ! my brother, my brotter ' she wolani's nature look the upper banteo!, her'
faith cf Chitnst ten unIe death, and nane of yield. It was a fearful time ; perhaps more exclaimed. 'Ab, SirKnight,' he added, trying could not think of that momentwith a nd Sbfaih f Crit een tatedeahItlV bris', e laai <1er
bis words wîll fai ta the ground, I am con fearful tl ber Whoknel in that darkened cabin, te vain t raise bis cbloodybrow,--'ookder. ot :.s e
vinced.' knowing nothing of the resllt, than to those Who nt le me ; there is yet hope-ie may stili be He offred ber the Kran or death,' saut! tht' Bred net over the morrow,' replied the were engaged in tbe struggle. At tast she heard alive.' wounded knight, his pale features sligty gsi
knight; 'sufficient uno the day is the evîl there- no more the knight's voice, though the batle ' An-I is this the good knight, Ferdinand di ing with exultation ; 'she refused, and-'of, Angela dearest,' he added, seeing ber thought- ceased not, and En a few more moments the door Mendozail' said the Old knight, who had n a 'Line a true daughter cf Mendoza
ful brow, and eyes now swimming in tears ; for, iastily opened. She started up, rusheti towards perceived the prostrate orun of Ferdinand. be- Santa Croce ? interrupted Sîr Diegoa a
with ail ber beroism, Angela could nt yet face il, and perceive! lthe faithful Girlamo bearieg tween the blood and the body if the Turk that titan hadt strength left t cut -hlm eowan
the thought of ber Fater with anything lke in the bleeding form of ber brother. covered il. ' What, ho! my men, carry ence tha il mlit dw i
calmness. ' Mother of God!' ie exclaimed, ' my master, this senseless carrion, and let us see ta the life Ferdinand Jooked bis assent Whle An'e'Tue wmd bas died away,' he continued,' and my master, the' bave done for im of tIis brother,' he shouted, as several men-at- lîfted her wondering face, anad said,-, -efi
Ifear me we shail not finit ourselves nearer La 'Away, away l' criet the keught, opeoîng bis arma entered. 'Say, rather, uncle, as -bêfit-'sapilC:
-Valettu ti morning. I quilete hped te ,bave eyes. .'Giralamoe, baste - te-lit>' post. Leave ' Nay', maiden,' te adt!ed ta Angela, who, was tian. Could-i do otherwise whitn cn Keigi Chris
feout! ourselvea anchoredi there befere mit! me here ; iand me not. Bud them hold on te makinA îrembling efforts, ini vain, le loosehis ite ass-lay .cevere*j;iîj Nbuedsa i>' <ct?

-ight.. rte last. 'Sdcor is et haut!, and lthe infideis carslet set! helmet, 'lita mare acczustomed ta He sthowet! mertted-ày, I id it«fî~' 'fötuu

'A sail, Sir IKnight,' ésît Girola mo, coinig~ perceive tl not? .- titis gear, end! trust me, never could! maîden tandt lte wmy tea! resiet!, atd! likeT
ùihastily aI tiis moeànt'bearing downo t ob t I ovîiIrevege youorAdie!' sait! the faithful do it more tenderly' than wlidui Diegè di Sa thtsbuddera atthe sîghtaàf biôöW uj'âIe

rit. Theyha ve.he wind,on --term grill,- but brother-atarms,tearsisreaming in spite of -um. Croce.' t" höd.' ~ - - r Ithe~~nu~
wemscarcely makte-an>' way-îhrough- thé watîer.' self- dowh0 lis cheékC- - sLady;:th 'is ' is ö "' SââtaCcèe !'tsàsd b rn , eV e ltai Tie bustle co reacbing rthe barber tterrupted

Ap


